
to follow the remand. He was there
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EXTRADITION FOR

CANADA FUGITIVES
FARMOROIAKDah.

TREMENDOUS FLOOD FEARED.

HE KILLED THUNDERBOLT.

The announcement in the Sydney
Governir.rnt Gazette of the appoint-
ment of superintendent Walker to
one of the most important police
districts of New South Walea recalls
a famous duel to the death. .Super-
intendent "Walker is the Constable
Walker vrtlo killed Captain Ttaa-derbo- lt,

a famous Australian, bosh-rang- er

and mail robber, on Hay
25,1870. Thunderbolt, whose real
name was Frederick Ward, fired at
Walker and galloped away. Walker
returned the fire and pursued. Both
men fired at each other as oppor-
tunity offered. The Rocky river con-
fronted the. outlaw, but ho took one
daring leap. His horse was killed
by the constable's next shot. "Are
you married?" cried Thunderbolt
from the middle of the river. "les'
replied Walker. "Well, remember
your family." "Oh, thafa all right.
Will you come out and surrender?"
"No; HI die first." "Then itf& you
and me for it," said the constable
as he plunged into the river. ,Tho
duel continued in the water until
Thunderbolt was mortally wound-
ed. He died nex day. ri

Direct Legislation.
Governor Garvin of Rhode Island

in North American Review divides'
direct legislation into, first, the
compulsory referendum, ; which' re-
quires all laws and ordinances to be

'submitted to a vote of the people;
second, the optional referendum,
which petition, to require the sub-
mission of any law or ordinance to
the judgment of the voters; third,
the initiative and referendum, which
permits a minority, by petition, to
propose a bill ana have it submit--

..t?d without change to a popular
vote: fourth, the constitutional in-
itiative, which provides that a rea?
sonaDie minority ot tne voters may1
propose amendments to the consti-
tution, to be submitted unchanged
to the popular vote. In every csbo

majority ot tbe votes cast by tho
qualified electors upon any proposi-
tion decides its fate. ,

'

f

A Painter's Gift.
Mestae, the eminent DutcH ma

rine painter, bas just presented to
the Dutch government, for the na-
tion, a princely coJUectfon. of art ob-
jects. The famous Barbizon school
of Irench painters is particularly
well represented. There are twenty
pictures by Daubigny, twelve by Co-ro- t,

three by Millet, seven by Eous- -
seau and ten by Diaz. The most
famous Dutch artists, mediaeval and
modern, are also well renresented.

esidei paintings, the collection in
cludes a profusion of china, gobe-
lin tapestry. Japanese porcelain,
Indian ourios, oriental carpets and
draperies, all chosen with admira-
ble judgment and. valued in the ag
gregate at $600,000. j,Yr

To Punish Liars.
Thomas Z. Yount of Alexandria,

Mo., who sent Governor Durbin a
draft of a "liar's "bill," providing
puniahment for those rho tell more
tnan nve lies in a day,,is sixty-n-v.

years 01a ana lives aione in a snapoy
little house near Alexandria. He
Tina sfaVa nf irnnA Vinnlra and Trio oro.

zines, with which he passes away theTVi
time; - He is aweteran; of 'the dvilUoiy lc.

fore in error In tsklng the case on the
merits and d acbarging tbe prisoners
before tbe United States had enjoyed
a full opportunity to make out its case
under i ,a treaties. It seems that the
opinloi of tbe privy council denomi
nates j udge Caron's Intervention 'Ex
traordinary' Active proceedings to se
cure removal will now be resumed, as
aoon as tne lung's order is received In
Csnada. This is the real judgment
and mandate in the ctse.the judgment
ui mo privy council oeing simply a
report of the judicial committee to the
king in council,.. - unon. which

-
tha tin o

iu council mites tbe crder and tie
cree."

QUEBEC. Feb. 8 The nwi from
LubOon that the privy council had
maintained the'appsal of the Ameri
can government in the Gavnor- -
Greene esse was received with surnrise
uncertain quarters here, while in legal
circles tne decision was rather expect-
ed. The correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press tried to obtain an inter
view with Col. Gsvnor. and Cantain
Greene at - their residences but tbe
former speaking over the 'phone
stated that be hsd nothing to say as
their esse was In tbe bands of tbetr
attorneys, whom they had not seen as
yet.

Mr. Tsicheroau, K. O., counsel for
the accused, received a cablegram
early to-d- ay informing him that the
appeal bad been maintained and in
conversation with an Associated
Press correspondent said that at pres
ent be could not say what proceedings
would be taken as be did not know
whether the judgment ordered would
have to ba handed over to the Amerl
can government or whether or not
they would be aent to Montreal. He
was awaiting farther particulars be--,
fore he would be in a position to
spear. .

- '

CHARGE AQMNSr PL ITT.

Michigan Man Wants Him Expelled from

the United Statea Senate.
Bt Telegraph to the Iforalag Btar,

Washington, Feb. 8. C. W. Post,
of Battle Oreek, Mich., who has inter
ested himself largely in the eslabllsh- -

ment of a parcels post system, todsy
filed with President pro tempore Frye
of the Senate, a petition for tbe ex
pulsion of Senator Thomas O. Plait,
from tbe 8enate. The petition is based
on tbe assertion that vr. Piatt as the
executive officer of the United States
Express Company, is a party to a con
spiracy to main identical rates among
express companies for articles shipped
over their lines and he asserts that
Piatt has told representatives of his
that he will opposu all legislation In- -

seriously affecting his company's in
ten st. In his petition Mr. Post
charges the six express companies of
tbe United States with conspiring to
violate the antitrust act by monopo-
lizing tbe express business of tha coun- -

Uy and fixing the rates. He
that "by reason of the unlawful
combination the express companya
have maintained chargas for all the
different kinds of business far In ex-
cess of reasonable rates."

He then mentions the post check
currency bill, which have for several
years been before Congress and says
that by the plans proposed in them
much of the business of sending small
sums of money through the mails
"wnich Is now transacted by the ex-
press companies would be tsken from
them, to their Injury, but to tbe bene- -
nt of the people of the United
8;ates."

Mr. Post charges that la his capaci
ty as President of the United 8tates
Express Company, Senator Piatt is
participating In the conspiracy charg
ed, and, .proceeding says: "He is
daily engaged ia performing over the
acts in pursuance thereof aud that in
thft.8eiate he has used, and is contin
uing la use, bis Influence as a Senator
to oppose the passage of the bills re
ferred to or any of tbem.on tbe ground
that if passed, they would affect in
juriously tbe business of said express
companies."

DEADLIEST OP P0IS0HS.

It Is Believed Tbst Hoch Killed His Wives

With Curare.
bt Teiegrapn to tne Moraine star.

Chicago, III., Feb. 8. Curare, the
moat subtle and deadly poison known
to modern science, is believed by Dr
Joseph 8prlnger, formerly coroner s
physician, to nave caused tne aeatn or
Johann Hoch'a wives. Dr. Springer
is convinced tbe fatal drug was prob
ably administered by means of en-
gagement of wedding rings.

"Bv turning tbe inner edge or ine
ring," said Dr. Springer, "or by mak
log it rough cr sharp in any manner,
applying tbe curare on the rough edge
and then supping tne ring on tne nn--
get so ss to cause the slightest abrasion
of skin, deatn wouia louow. it wouia
only be necessary lor tne sugntesi
quantity of tbe poison to reach the
blood.une sixuetn oi a grain oi curare
is fatal."

New York. Feb. 8. John uocb
was formerlv given into tbe custody
of the Caicago officials to-da- y and left
for tbat citv to-nle- to answer to
charges of bigamy. He had been held
hare since his arrest on a short afflda
vit wblcb charged tbat be was wanted
in Chicago to answer "charges of hom
icide and bigamy." This complaint
was withdrawn to-da- y.

a:ul Farina..
( n ii.u.' upinl of farina, one-ha- lf

't:jif.'l of :ii;ar, four of eggs,
v.hiUM beaten to a froth, cream

to-:- ;' iir r yl;!!;s anil sugar, nuu laruui
:ul whites alternately, to which have

I won nuilod one teaspoonrui or Daiang
;ovUer and one tcaspoonful of vanilla
flavoring. This makes two round lay-

ers. Cover with bulled and sweetened
strawborrio3. with whipped cream on
top.

When Filling Cake Pans.
iii filling the pans bare the mixture

come a little higher toward the corners
and sides than In the center, and when
baked, other conditions being favora
ble, the top of the cake will be level.
Cnko pans should be filled two-third- s

full if they are expected, when baked,
to fill the pan.

He Makes Himself Understood.
She Do Ton know that lady In the

far corner?
He In a way. I have a listening ac

quaintance with her.
"I don't believe I understand you,

sir.
"She Is my wife."

Fashion's Echoes.
Ecru lawn makes a striking summer

gown.
Knotted silk string tassels are-on- e of

the decorative details.
Ball fringes are to be used on linen

and duck suits.
Flat strap, eoaulets are Quite the

mode and very taking.
Fagoting will be much used on silk

veilings.
i Every sort of swinging or hanging
ornament Is now to the fore cords,
tassels, bobs and brandeburgs.

White embroidered pique stocks with
embroidered dots In color are among
the chic things.

Young women are going back to the
fashion of placing a robe or other
flower becomingly in the coiffure, be It
high or low.

CAST YESTERDAY.

Senate and House in Joint Ses
sion Declare Rooseyelt and

TSV

Fairbanks Elected.

RECORD BREAKING COUNT.

Repabllcao Candidates Beceived 33 Votes

to 140 for Parker, aad Davis The
House Has Llrely Dlscasslon

Orer Erelht Rste BUI.

By Teiagrapa to up Moraine Btar.

Washington, Feb. 8. Although
the result of the Presidential election
was known early on the evening of
November 8, it was not until to-d- ay

when the Senate and House met in
joint session tbat Theodore Roosevelt
and Charles W. Fairbanks were offi
cially declared to be elected President
and vice President respective
ly for ' four years ' beginning
March 4, 1904. This quadrennial
function of Congress attracted to the
Houie chamber, where the electoral
vote .was canvassed, an immense
gathering, prominent among the au-
ditors being Mrs. Eoosevell, Miss AN
lice Boosevelt, tbe President's sister.
Mrs. Captain Oowles. and Mrs. Charle.
W. Fairbanks, wife of tbe Ylce Presiden-

t-elect. ' President ' proiempore
Frye, of tbe Senate, presided ana de-

livered the announcement of the re
sult of the count which showed tbat
Roosevelt and Fairbanks received 386
electoral votes and Parker and Davis
110. Tbe whole proceeding consumed
ezsctly fifty minutes, thereby estab
lishing a new record In counting the
electoral vote.

The tellers of the two Houses,
Messrs. Burrows, of Michigan, and
Bailev. of Texas, on the part of the
Senate, and Gaines of West Virginia,
and liusiell, or Texas, an tne part or
tbe House, took their places at tbe
speaker's desk, and the certificates
were read, by esch teller in turn.

Alabama came first, tbe certificate
showing tbat Judge Alton B. Parker,
of New York, and Henry O. Davis,
of West Virginia, had received the 11
votes of tbat State. The Democrats
liberally applauded. The other States
were called In alpbabetioal order. The
first mention ot President Roosevelt's
name came when tbe State of Call
fornia was announced. This also was
the signal of applause from the Re-
publican aide.

The announcement . tbat Maryland
hsd given one vote for Roosevelt
and Fairbanks was greeted with ap-
plause and much hand clapping by
Republicans, which was renewed by
Democrats when the further

was made that Parker
and Davis had received tbe remaining
seven votes.

Tnere was marked demonstration by
the Republicans when Missouri's 18
votes were announced as having been
cast for Roosevelt and Fairbanks. Tbe
applause came mostly from members
of the House.

By a coincidence, it fell to the lot of
Senator Bailey to read the vote of his
own State, Texas. General applause
greeted him as he announced tbat
Parker and Davis had received the 18
votes of tbat Btate. A similar coinci
dence occurred when Mr. Gaines read
the vole of West Virginia.

As soon as tha votes of all States
had been read. Senator Frye directed
the tellers to make formal announce
ment of the result. Senator Frye re
capitulated the vote and then made
tbe following announcement:

"This announcement of tbe slate of
the vote by the president of the Sen-
ate shall be deemed a sufficient decla-
ration of the persons elected Presi
dent and Vice President of tbe United
States esch for the term beginning
March 4, 1905, and shall be entered,
together with a list of the votes, on
the journals of the 8enate. and House
of Representatives." This ended tha
proceedings.

For two bours preceding ana lor
three hours following the count of the
vole, the question of freight rate
regulation held full sway. As on the
previous day of the debate, both Re
publicans and Democrats claimed me
credit for originating the present leg
Islatlon. r

Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, supporting
tbe minority bill, explained the atti-
tude of the South "as not being radical.
It was, be insisted, conservative and
he said that when the time came to
preserve tbe country from radicalism.
socialism or anarchy, tbe South would
rally to its support and save it from
destruction.

Insincerity was ascribed to the Re
publicans by Mr. Cochran, of Missouri.
In tbe matter of rate legislation, he
said tbat It was not intended to pass
the proposed legislation, but simply to
do something to pacify public senti
ment.

Mr. Each, of Wisconsin, was assist
ed in framing the Towsend bill,
summed up tbe arguments for and
against that bill up to the present
time. Some, he said, hsd regarded it
as the most Important legislation since
the rebellion, while others had con-
tended it amounted to nothing. Bach
extreme views he held to be indicative
of tbe fact that the bill was what tt
was claimed to be a compromise. He
then entsred into a lengthy discussion
justifying the action of the majority
of tn committee in providing tne spa
c'al court of transportation feature,
upon which he said opposition seemed
to be centered.

Maintaining that tbe railroads con
stituted a trust, Mr. Pou, of North
Carolina, while not questlonlig the
sincerity of tbe President, said he Was
or a party that belonged body and soul
to the trusts and tbat any legislation
which popular clamor forced would
bs the ml.dest and least hurtful to the
railroads that Republican ingenuity
could possibly evolve.

Mr. James, or Kentucky, accused tne
President of taking the platform of the
Democratic party "that bears tbe
bloodv atain of Bryau faithful feet,"
and holding it up to the people of the
country.

He cared not how . much it was
said the Democrats were following the
President. Be knew that the soldiers
of the United States followed the
President gallantly at San Juan hill,
"But," he added, "no more, sir, than
the Democracy will follow him
when he charges the Harrimsns, the
Vanderbilts, tbe Cassatts and tbe Hills
in this country of wealth."

The Democrats applauded Mr. Hef-li- n,

of Alabama, when he said that
William Jennlngs'Bryan, the Daniel
of Democrscy, hss advocated the
present legislation before tbe people
of the country."

In a charaoieristie speech Mr.GsInes,
of Tennessee, who was the sole Demo-
crat who voted with the Republicans
on the adoption of tbe rule, said he did
so because be found tbem right on the
question, feven though they gritted
their teeth after having been "egged
on" bv tbe President who had applied
the est o' nine tails to their backs.

A number of other representatives
spose on tbe bill.

The House adjourned until tomor
row.

Blguatvr

Usestisaes Ablst tie Newport Last Seei
. Dliiblfd Off Hatterai.

s isyltfamp to Us Morulas StaK

NbBVOLK.Va., Fab. 8. Unless news
lssfreceived by from the
United 8tates gunboat Newport a week
will bite elapsed since tbe captain cf a
fruit steamer sighted the vesel sev-
enty miles south of Hatterar, wallow-
ing in a heavy sea under short sail and
without means of propulsion.
- All iij the gunboat Hornet baa been
scouring the ocean along the Virginia
aod Carolina coast in a search for tbe
Ne wpcri.but up to tbe time the govern-
ment Wire to tne coast shut down for
the night do word bad been received of
the disabled warship.

The Newport was bound from Bos-
ton to j tin the Caribbean squadron In
Us manesavres near Porto Rico when
her propeller broke-fro- Its shafting
and dropped from the vessel. So far
as la known she was last sighted on
February 3rd, and on that date a fruit
steamer passed near and was given a
message stating the condition of tbe
Newport, which --abe dispatched to tbe
Navy .Department when she reached
port.

The Newport was under sail when
abe was sighted and it was thought
abe would be able to. make Hampton
Roads or Wilmington without trou?
hie. But as days passed without tid-
ings, tbe Norfolk navy yard was la-- sr

acted to send search ships out. Yes-
terday the tug Wabneta traversed the
own ,for seventy-fir- e miles around
QX Henry without avail, and
HxA morning the gunboat Hornet,
wi'.hr a gfeater sailing radius was aent
out Nothing has been heard of the
Hornet and ills likely tnat another
vessel will go out in the morning.

While no serious fears are enter-
tained regarding the safety or the dis-
abled veasel, there la a feeling of un-

easiness in naval circles. The weather
aloDg the coast has been very severe
since the Newport was c,to night It is especlslly nasty off tbe I
capes. The Newport Is commanded I

by Commander Alfred Mentz and ear-- 1

ritktt ln nffln.vi ar A tAfi mAn TT. . I

armament consists of six rapid
fira guns, four 6 pounders and two 1
pounders.

New York, Feb. 8. The Mallory
line steamer Concho, In to-da- y from
Galveston, yesterday passed the dis-
abled United States gunboat Newport
which ssiled from Boston a week ago
for Ssn Domingo. Tbe Newport was
reported as having lost ber propeller
at sea on Feb. 3rd. When passed by
the Concho she was In latitude 86.E0,
langitude 75 and proceeding under
sal), heading east northeast for Nor-
folk. She simply asked the Concho
to report her.

SAVED FROM THE SEA.

Fesrfal Experience ef Thlrteeo Men sad
Ooe Wobisb, Who Playd Herslse

la a Life Boat '

- tT Tetarnon to toe atorolnz Bi&r .

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 8. After bat-

tling for twelve hours In an open
boat with the temperature two degrees
below ssro and a mighty gale lashing
the sea, Oapt. Gorst, three passengers
and ten of tbe crow of tbe ill-fate- d

Furness liner Damara have reached
Pleasant Point In safety. The news
of their safe arrival was received here
late to-da- y In a telepbone message
from Muiqaodobolt harbor, 13 miles
from the point of landing.

The news wss brought to Mutquo-doapi- t

after.' a bard day's travel
through almost Impassable snow-drifte- d

roads by one of the crew, who
li.e&fnihe first boat that left tha
wreck yesterday. He telephoned the
agents here that Capt. Gorst and the
others in the second lifeboat, which
had been reported mUslng, reached
Pleasant Point just before dark last
evening. The seaman reported that
all In the captain's lifeboat were
badly frost-bitte- n and exhausted, some
of tbem being so benumbed by cold
tbat they had to be lifted outoftbelr
seats.

The landing was effected with the
greatest difficulty and all in the boat
were thoroughly drenched by the big
breakers. Every person was encased
with thick Ice from head to foot. Near-
by bousea opened np to the sufferers.
but it is not known whether or not any
of them will succumb. It will be sev
eral days before tbe suvivors esn be
brought to this city.

Mrs. rrowse, tne woman passenger
who was In the boat, bore up under
tbe trying ordeal wonderfully well
and endured great hardship with forti
tude. Sbe encouraged the men when
they were almost overcome by tbe
cold and wearied with constant work
at the oars. When near the land, the
rowers were so fatigued that they
couia not force tne uoat through tbe
surf, so tbe men on shore waded out
and dragged the boat In.

.Poison In Fo.' Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate In your food,
but some day you may feel a twinge
oi ayspepsia tnat win convince you.
ur. Jung s new uie mis are guar-
anteed to cure all sickness due to
poisons of undigested food, or monev
back. Only 25c, at R. R. Bkixajit's
drugstore. Try tbem.

. nor OTr Sixty Tsars
Mrs.' Window's 8oothlog Syrup has

Been usea ror over eu years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
While teetblnsr. with nerfect ineetn.IU soothes the child, soften th dims
aleaysall pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedi
ately. Bold by Druggists in every
part ot the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
nettle. Be sure and ask for "Mm.
Wlnslowls Bootblng Syrup," and tsko
no omer cina

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
8V Telegraph to the! Morning Btar.

NawTOBK, Feb. 8. Bosln steady.
Hipims mrpentme steady B555Jic.

CBABtzsTOK, Feb. 8. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin nothing doing.

Savabtbtah. Feb. 8. Spirits tureen
unesnaay at ozc; receipts 81 casks
sales 115 casks : shipments casks.
Bosln firm; receipts 1,635 barrels; sales
1,713 barrels: shipments 1,848 barrels:
A, B, C, f3 65; D, 3 57X; K, $3 60
2 63; F,$8 65;G, 3 75Q3 83X; H
13 16; I. 3E0;K, 14 05; M, $4 60; N
14 75 ;W . 5 00; WW5 15.

FOREHiS MARKETS.

Br Cabla to ths Homing star.

good business done; prices eiht points
tower; American middling fair 4.50d
good middling 4.30d; middling 4.08d
low middling 3.96d; rood ordinary
8.83d ; ordinary S.66d. The sales of the
day were 14,000 bales, of which 3,000
Daie , ere ror speculation and export
and included 13.800 bales American.
Receipts 15,000 bales, including 14,500
caies American.

Futures opened easy and closed
firm: American middJlnar (e o c)
February 4.08a; February and March
4.08(3; March and April 4.11d; Apr!
ana my 4.13d; May and June 4.15d
June. and July 4.18d; July and Au-
gust 4.19J; Augnst and September
4.3UJ; Sp:fmb-- r snd U- - 'h r 4.91a
October soil Netemr 4.2id;No?tm
ber fci;d l).saile! l.S- -' J.

(Qaoted officially at tha closing by tas Chamber
01 uommerosj

BTAR OFFICE, Februarys.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

dull at 51tf c per gallon.
ttuauN Market firm at $3.49 bid

per barrel for good strained.
TAB Market firm at $1.60 per bar-

rel of 880 pounds.
CKUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $2.80 per barrel for bard, $3.70
for dip.

Quotations same day . last year
Spirit turpentine firm at 62c;
rosin firm at $3.60; tar firm at $1.40;
crude turpentine firm at $3.604.25.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 10
Rosin..-.- . ei
Tar........ 44
Crude turpentine. . s. 11

Receipts tame dav last r 15
casks spirits turpentine. 258 barrels
roein, 314 barrels tar, 14 barrels erode
turpentine.

OOTTOS.
Market aleady at 7 tfc for middling.
Same day last year, nothing doing.
Receipts 185 bales: same dav last

year, 186.

Corrected Regularly t Wilmington Prodacs
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid tor produce consigned to Commis-
sion sterohanta 1

OOTJHTBY PEODDOB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 95c; extra prime, $1.00; fancy,
$1.10, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 85c; extra
prime, 99c; fancy, 95c. Spanish, 85
90c.

CORN Firm; 6065c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 11c; sides,
dull,10llc.

EGGS Dull at 1830c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 15

35c; springs, 13W15&
TURKEY& Bail at 1Xc for live:

l&e-fo- f --dressed. V
BEESWAX Firm at :S37&.
TATT.OW TP!vm k i Vrar- -

pound. .
PORK Firm at 67c net.
PEAS-Wh- ite, $1.751.85; clay,

$1.10L25.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 33cper pound. "

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Norwegian steamer Ktnaswood.1.209
tons, Olsen, Pomaron, Heide & Co.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Bunnell.
Georgetown, S C, H G Smallbones.

Stmr E A Hawes. Robeson. Favette
vllle, J A Munn. -

Norwegian barque Guldaas, 592
tons, Haaland, Bristol, Heide & Co.

8tmr Tar Heel, Bradihaw, Fayette
ville, S M King.

Stmr A J Johnson, Black, Clear
Run, W J Meredith.

Clyde steamer Carib, Chichester,
New York, H G Smallbones. .

Schr Elizabeth T Doyle, 664 tons,
8tevens, Norfolk, C D Maffitt.

Schr M C Haskell, 399 tons, Howe,
New York, O D Maffitt.

CLEARED.
Schr F &,T Lupton. Lonntreel.

Brunswick, Gs, O D Maffitt.
Steamer Captain A F Lucas, Bubelll,

Port Arthur, Tex, Standard Oil Co.
British steamer Armenia, Scearf,

GIsikow, via Newport Newt. Heide
l&Co.

Steamer DupIIp. Creel. Chlnauepln.
T D Love.

Stmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Fayette
vllle, J A Munn.

Clyde steamer Navahoe. Bunnell,
New York, H G Smallbones.

Stmr Tar Heel. Bradsbaw. Fayette- -

ville, S M King.
Stmr A J JohnsonT Black, Clear

Run, W J Meredith.
Bcbr Wm Booth. Emm our, L'ort

Royal, B C, O D Maffitt.
ochooner crescent, Menauey,

Georgetown, S C, O D Maffitt.
Clyde steamer Carib. Chichester

Georgetown, S C, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Glasgow British steamer Arme

nia, 680,000 fett cum logs, valued at
$16,000; cargo tr Acmo Tea Chest Co,
per WH1 L Miller, agent; vessel by
Heide & Co.

MARINB DIRECTORY.

Ltstlof Vessels In Pert of Wilming
ton, N, C, February 9.

SCHOONERS.
M O Haskell, 299 tons, Rowe, C 1)

Maffitt.
Elizabeth T Doyle, 664 tons, Stevens,

U v Maffitt.
Harry W Hajcei, 250 ion, Goodwin,

U u Maffitt.
STEAMERS.

Kingswood, (Nor) 1,209 tons, Olsen,
Heide ec uo.

BARQUES.
Guldaas, (Nor) 592 tons, Haaland,

Heide ot Co.

Charlotte News: The city
council last night passed a resolu
tion inviting the party from tne
North coming to the Conference for
Education in tbe south to stop over
In Charlotte. This is well, and wo
hope such steps will, be taken as

insure the visit 01- - cms aisiin
gnished party, which will pass
through Charlotte on a trip through
the South some time in April.
Their principal objective point ls--

Columbia, where the conference will
beheld.

She: What is the use of search-

ing for the North Pole, anyway?
He: Why, It would result in a great
saving of money, if found. She:
How's that? He: It wouldn't be
tiAAAnsftrv to send anv more expedi

tions to look for it. -- Philadelphia
Inquirer. .

Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Poas
are usually one of the most hali-factor- y

and profitable cropa t
grow, both for home ninrket nn.l
whipping.

Wood's Lightning Excelsior

Wood's Pedigree Extra Early

are the earliest and moHt prod ac-

tive kinds in cultivation, and arc
in great favor with trooki--

wherever they arelplante.1. N' ml

prices quoted in l'ntlt'-v,- ...
Write for prices and

Century Seed Book,
taSSng U about the bent Osrden

1 free.and Farm Seeds. Made.

T.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
mcHMOSD, .ivissmu.

WOOD'S SEEDS
6RAMB PRIZE - ST. LOUIS," 1904.

SOLD MEDAL - PARIS, 1IM.

jams net wt ws s

Great Portlos cl lbs Sooth Still la (it tap
of the BIlMird Followed by Melt

lag I Snow lad Heavy Bains. ..

Louisviiah, KY., Feb. 8. With
ralla and aleet falling over nearly every
mile of country from the Ohio river to
New Orleans, the usual avenues of
wire communication which have been
demoralized since Sunday, today went
from bid to worse. Nearly every
branch of commercial life felt the In-

terruption and the prospects for better
conditions are not promising. Cloudy
wea her, with rain, sleet or snow,pre
vail i from the DaKotas to the Gulf cf
Mex'co, where with warmer weather a
he.tvy rain has been falling for 48
hours. A storm area is moving in
over the central gulf region. Tbe In
dlcalions are for warm rains over the
enure distance south ot the Ohio du-
ring tne next 86 bours, which it is ex
pvc'ri will raise all streams and rivers
and start the ice which has bound many
or ttfm In a light clasp for several
week.

Tbe telegraph and telepbone com-
panies ara fi'btlcg against tremen
dous odds. Eaormous quantities of a
new material are required in a widely
scattered area and d fflculty is ex-pect- 'd

a finding workmen. Business
Is nccepi-- d only subject to Indefinite
delay. Tne lo-- s in revenues to the
telctrraph companies tnd to the bro-
kerage homes controlling leased
wires is enormous. The small armtts
of linemen sent out In every direction
to repair the damtge.are handicapped
bf the con lnucd rain and aleet.
Wimareno sooner strung than ac
cumulated ice snaps them. Tne
broken aid ice covered wlrea puts
add'd wetgot on the? poles and many
pousatso fall to the ground. It is
baiieved that li will be a month before
communication is returned over regu
lar routes. It Is estimated, also, td.t
wl;'i las present large force of men it
wiii lake len days before tbe wires
are restored between Cnaltanocga aod
AW oia alone, to asy nothing of re
purine miles of broken wires aud
broacn piles throughout Mississippi,
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Florida,
Ueorgm and Kentucky.

R-oo- rti from Arkansas this after-
noon aie that the temperature is ris-
ing, the demoralization to telegraph
and ttslep one wires continues aod
(inmunliMIinn with man v nninla In
several sectioos ot th Sonth is uncer-
tain.

Naicbcz, Mis., bas been shut off
fr-- nu tbe world tluce Saturday last,
Vicfc lurir, Mibi., was cut off for two
days and no'.bing has been heard from
ttnreyeport, L , since yealerday. A
special from Mob'le reports general
rains in Alabama and all rivers are
booming.

Cnatinooea reports snow and cold
jrata and tel'grapn and telephone
li'.rs In a demoralized condition. All
trains are delayed aod street cars are
in erfered witn. The Tennessee river
is rapidly rising.

K loxvllie reports that the streets
there are impatsable for pedestrains
and teams ou account of the sleet.

Iu Louisville tne cold rain fell
stead. iy on a three inch layer of ice
w ico baa for two weeks made tne
slree.aahd sdalks uncertain means
of travel. Street car traffic was inter-
fere witn seriously. Railway trains
were late ou all lines entering the
cl..

New Orleans reports delay in the ar-

rival of railway trains and unseasona-
bly warm weather.

lEKiUUi ttUkOES AdalNST SENATOR.

Warren, of Wyoming, alleged to Have Eo

gsied la Cerrnpt Practice.

Br Telesrapn to tne Morning Btar.

CnttTENNE. WTO, Feb. 8. A con
curred resolution was introduced in
the Senate to-d- ay by Senator Keister,
Democrat, relating to rumors of
charges sealcst United States Senator
Francis E. Warren, and demanding
a inp:n iuvesiigatton by the State Leg-

islature of W omtn?, by the Uulted
Sta e and by. President Roosevelt.
Toe resolution wa promptly tabled
by a vole of 18 to 5. Senator Patrick
Suiiian was the only Republican who
TOtr-- d againai tabling the resolution,
Tbe charges mentioned in the resolu
tlon were as follows:

Tfiat Charles M. Smith, brolher-l- u'

law of Senator Warreo, was kept cm
the Senate payroll at Washington as
a clerk of the committee on claims
(Souatoe Warreo, chairman), at a sal
ary of $3,200 a year, while in fact he
nv-- r atrved in such capacity in
Watrjlogioo, but stayed in Oneyenne
all the tim , turning his salary over to
Senator Warren. That Ulram Bspp
collected $1,440 from the government
as assistant cierk and turned tbe money
over to hi Senator while remaining In
Oaevenne. That Francis E. Warren,
sou of tr.e Senator, is drawing pay
as an assistant clerk of the Commit
tee on Claims, although beine absent
from Washington and a student at
H reard Uolveratty. That Senator
Warren leased a building to tbe gov
erumtiui to be used as a post office,
while a United Stales Senator. Thai
Senator Warren bas in violation of
the Federal statutes fenced In a vast
area of government Isnd. That 8ena
tor Warren used his influence to
secure from the Federal government
at contract for lighting for D. A. lius
sell at Cheyenne for the Onejeune
L'chi and Power Oompny. of-- which
ie waatcoFporator and is a prtrcipai
slockboioer.

Elizabeth Citv Tar Heel: An
nlft of onr liberality and broad

minded cess, if we may be pardoned
for self comment as it were, is found
In tha readv cq uiescence of the Dem
ocratic party in Congress, in the views
an nniirt of the President and his

rt toward the bill to regulate rail
marl tn.ffio and freight rates. This
was immediately echoed by Southern
newspapers. We are not narrow, and
have shown a frankness in endorsing
good measures, from whatever party
they emanated.

'Dabd mourning' for a widow
veil and allmoans a VlPftVT CreDB

TCrrVn'tit?" -- Yes." "And
what does 'second mourning mean?'

Well that usually means shes
lookine for a second." Catholic
Standard and Times. .

Fraud Fxpoaed.
a. f counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imita
tions of Dr. King's new discover,
for CoDSumDtlou. Coughs and Oo.ds,
and other medicines, thereby defraud
in ih. nnhite. Tnia is to warn you
to beware of such people, who seek to
profit through stealing tne reputation
nf pmAd len which nave neen utcc"
fullv curing diseases for over thirty
five years. A sure protection to you
i mi. nmn nn tha wranner. Look
for it on all Dr. King's or Buckleo's
remedies, as all others are mere lmua
tlnm. IT. E. BtJCKLKN CO., Uhl
csgo, li.'., and Windier, Canada. I

Privy' Council at London Re-

verses Court at Quebec As
to Qaynor and Greene.

PROBABLY BE RETURNED.

Effect of Decision Discussed In Wishing-to- o

and in Qeorgli Caosdiao Legal
Aatbsrltles aotlclpited Finding

by the Higher Aalborlty.

By Cable to ths Horning Star

Lobdost, Feb. 8. The privy coun
ell rendered its decision this morning
in the Greene Gaynor case.in favor of
the American government. Tbe coun-
cil reversed the two judgments cf
Justice Caron, of Quebec, Aug. 13,
1902, and ordered the respondents to
pay the cost of the appeal. The coun.
ell's decision caustically criticises the
action of Justice Caron In releasing
Greene and Gaynor as Caron's "ex-
traordinary intervention", and adds:

"Where a prisoner it brought before
competent tribunal charged with an

extradition offense and Is remanded
for the express purpose of affording
the prosecution an opportunity of
bringing forward evidence whereby
tbe accusation is to be supported, if in
such a esse upon a writ of habeas cor-
pus, a Judge treats a remand warraot
as a nullity and proceeds to adjudicate
the case as though tbe whole evidence
was before him It Would paraljzs the
administration of justice and render it
Impossible for proceedings In extradl
lion to be effective."

The declaton simply reverses Justice
Caron' judgments and leaves Greene
and Gaynor under remand as before
Justice Caron Intervened.

John F. Gaynor and Benjamin D.
Greene were Indicted' in Savannah,
Ga., Dec. 8tb, 1699, charged with em-br- zz

ement and defrauding tbe United
States Government, together with Oapt.
Oberlin M. Carter, In tbe performance
or government contracts for tbe im
provement of the Savannah river and
other river and harbor work in that
district, the Illicit profits being estima
ted at la.uuo.uw. Gaynor and Greene
were arrested in New York. Thev con
tested extradition to Georgia, and
when the United States commissioner
decided that they must go to that
Stale and plead to the indictments
they fled to Canada. They had been
at liberty on $40,000 bail each and this
was forfeited. Efforts to extradite
Gaycor and Greene.!"" Montreal
were progressing favoYasfy and the
extradition commlsaion was sittiDg
in uomreai when both ttaynor ana
ureene went to Quebec. Toe question
aroie as to whether they could be
brought back and detectives kidnapped
mem ana took tbem to Montreal.
There was a big legal fight over this
action and- - a Quebec judge issued
a writ of habeas corpus, which
was served on the jailor at Montreal.
wno ae lvered up tne prisoners with
out notification to the extradition trib
unal and permitted tbem to be rushed
back to Q icbec. Efforts to quash the
writ or habeas corpus under which
they bad been returned were denied
by Justice Caron. After a long legal
controversy, Gsynor and Greene ob
talned their licerly within tbe limits
of the province of Quebec. The United
stales government then appealed to
the privy council of Eaglacd, the
highest court in that country.

TO PUSH FOB EXTRADITION'.

Uacok, Ga.. Fob. 8. When in
formed of the decision of the English
privy council In the Greene-Gayno- r
case to day, special Assistant Attorney
G-ner- af Marion Er win, who prepared
the papers ia the caie, declined to
make any statement until be bsd
beard more of tbe decision. He de
clared, however, that tbe fight to bring
the men back to tbe United States will
be pushed with more energy than ever
before, now that the government has
won the first legal battle. Mr. Erwin
was uoab.e to state the next steps to
be taken, as tbe news of the decision
had only reached him.

THE FUTURE O0UBSE.
Montreal, Feb. 8. Judge LaFon- -

taine, extradition commisaioner, be
fore whom the cases was being beard
on its merits at the time of the habeas
corpus proceedings, said today:

'Unless something uniorseen occurs
the sheriff of Quebec will now have
to deliver the prisoners to Governor
Vallee at tbe Montreal jail and they
will then be brought before me and
tbe regular trial, haltered by the writ
of habeas corpus, will be re commenc-
ed. I shall then upon the evidence
submitted decie whether or not there is
sufficient grounds for extraditing tbe
accused. I presume, however, that
nothing whatever will be done until
tbe receipt in Quebec of tbe official
papers announcing the decision ox tne
judicial cmiuittee."

WASHINGTON, DCD. 8 lUe Biaiq
Department received notice of ibe
action of tbe privy council through
the following caslegram from Am-
bassador Choate: "Court decided in
our favor In relation to Gaynor-Greeo- e

case. Opinion rendered' by
Lird Chancellor; also in case of tbe
Kitty D. vs. tbe King, the court
granted leave to appeal on condition
of return of vessel to custody."

Although sufficient detail is not yet
before tbe law officers here to warrant
a nnai opinion as to tne eatxt ot iue
Drivy council's decision, the present
understanding is that it will result in
the immediate re-arr- est of Gaynor

nd Greene, who are now at large In
Qiebec under surveillance. of Wash
ington secret service omcers. mere
will ba a re opeiiing of the extradition
oroceedings before Judge Andrews,
which bad been vacated or Justice
Carou'a action, and the officials here
feel sure that the request lor exiraai
lion will be granted.

Oavnor and Greene are technically
charged wi.b obtaining government
monev under false pretenses ana tne
appl. cation for extradition was denied
in 1903 by Judge Caron, on tbe
ground that no auch offence was set
out In the extradition treaty. If the
renewed application Is granted tne men
will be brought to Atlanta, Us., lor
trial.

Tne Attorney General, speaking to
day of the decision of the judicisl com
ml tee of tbo privy council in the
Greene-Uayn- or cases, said that for
various and obvious reasons and e
pecially before the receipt of the full
text of the opinion, it Is impossible to
peak of Us effect and the precise result

upon the future programmeof the
government toward tbe accused. "The
government is, of course, greatly
gra.i&edatlhe result," be said. "It
nas always been convinced that tbe
decision and ac.iou of Judge Caron In
discharging tbe defendants wss erro
neous and urjjusuflable, and bas been
confident of success in its contentions
betore the privy council. It seems
clear from the cablegram reports of
the decision thai the jurisdiction of
the Montreal extradition commission
er. Mr. LaFontalne, to issue a war
rant of arrest valid in Guebec, is
sustained, and that, while on the
other hand, after the action of Justice
Andrews In remandirg the prisoners
to the Montresl jurisdiction for the
completion of LsFontalne's inquiry,
Justice Caron. while having jurlsdic
tiou to issuo ti. b i c: rjif, b. und

oiytanY;
J.S.TRIC6. R0CKF0R.D.
CORRESPONDENCE JOUCITtp.

ssu iii, vi ry

If a calf proves to be not worth, rais-
ing one ran veal It, but this can't be
dono with boys.

,(m'.of the chief pleasures resulting
fro;:i is tho ability to hire some
one else to do the things which one
rloos not like to do.

The sugar beet will not win out In
those localities where tho cow, cloverr
com, hogs and. the fat steer will do
well, and there is uo use of attempt-
ing it.

Where only one man ia a neighbor-
hood lines a wide tired wagon It Is tt
good deal like this borne missionary
.jvprtpn the frontier-Mn- e saint trying
to convert a hundred sinners.

There are tucu who will cheat iu the
matter of selling milk and piling pp
cord wood who are considered pretty
straight other ways. These two things
offer temptations which they are un-

able to resist.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

ZT Teleeraoh to tbe Mcrini star.
Nw Yonff. Feb. 8. Flour was

firm but slow. Rye flour quiet. Wheat
8pot easy ; No. 3 red $1 31 f. o. b.

afloat. Options closed at H&VAe net
decline: Mav closed $1 15M: Julv
closed $1 04; September closed 86X.
uorn Boot steady; no. 3 544c at eies
vator. Options net unchanged : May
closed 50 Xc; July closed 50ft c. Oats-S- pot

steady ; mixed,26Q33 pounds, 36
37jfc. Lard steady: refined quiet.

Pork quiet. Rice firm. Butter firm and
unchanged; Western factory 174224c
Cheese firm; State, email, colored and
wnite.cnoice, lix. Kgga quiet; nearby
selected 86S8c; Southerns 25S3c.
Peanuts firm ; fancy hand-picke- d 5M
6c; other domestic grades 3XQ5X.
Potatoes Market quiet ; Lone Island,
In bulk, per 180 ibi, $1 763 00:
State and Western $1 25 1 35;
Jersey sweets $3 004 00. Cab
bases quiet; flat Dutcb, per 100, $3 00

3 00. Freights to Liverpool Cotton,
1214. Sugar Raw dull; fair re.
fining 4Xc; centrifugal, 96 teat 5Xc;
molasses sugar 4He; refined quiet;
confectioner's A $5 90; mould A $6 40;
cut loaf $6 75 '.crushed $6 75; powdered
$615; granulated $6 05; cubes $680.
Tallow firm; city ($3 per package) 4tf ;
country (package free) 4&4c.
Molasses firm. Cotton seed oil firm
and moderately active at closing quo-
tations: Prime crude, f. 0. b. mills
17c; prime summer yellow 3431
35c; eff summer yellow nominal;
prime white-8828o- ; prime winter
yellow 88XG29C.

Chicago, Feb. 8. Saow falling to
day throughout tbe West and South-
west brought about a selling move
meat in tbe wheat market here to-da- y.

At the close May wheat was off J a and
uats are down teste, corn

provisions are unchanged.
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. Cash prices:

Flour steady. Wbeat-No.- 3 spring $1 13
1 16; No.3 do. $1 05$1 16; No. 3 red

$1181 19X- - Corn-- No. 3 48Xc;No.
s yellow 43 Xc Oats No. 3 30c: No.
3 white, 8333Mc: No. 3 white 31M

33c. Bye No. 3 74c. Mess pork,
per bbl,$l3 6013 65. Lard, per 100 ft,
$6 676 70. Short rib sides, loose,
$5 506 75. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, no report. 8hort clear sides,
boxed, $6 756 87. Whlskey-Ba- sls
of high wines, $1 83.

Tbe leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, iowest and
closing: Wheat No. 3 May $ 1 16X

16. 1 167.. 1 16. 1 16H: July
$1 01X1 01. 1 01X1 01K, 1 00

1 00X, 100; September 9398,93. 9393, 93X93c. Cor-n-
February , , , 43ftc; May 45J4.
45, 45, 45o; July 45. 45, 45 H,
45Xc Oats February . , . 30c;
May S0U80tt. SOX. SOX. 30H30!f ;
July S0K, 80X30Xt 39X30, 39
80c. Mess pork, per bbl Feb'y , ,

,$18 63. May $13 77, 13 85, 12 75,
13 85; July $13 87. 13 95, 13 87, 13 93.
Lard, per 100 lbs February . , ,
$6 70: May $6 85. 6 90. 6 85. 6 87; July.
$7 00, 7 00, 6 97, 7 00. 8hort ribs per
100 lbs February ... $6 63: May
$6 80, 6 83, 6 80, 6 83; July $6 95, 6 97,
6 95, 6 97.

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Nw York. Feb. 8. Coffee Snot
Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice 8Kc: mild
quiet; Cordova 1013c Futures closed
steady at a decline 1030 points.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Tetarrspi to tbe atornlna tstar.

Naw Yobk. Feb. 8. Money on call
was ateady at 28Ji per cent; closing
bid 3 per ct , offered at 2Jrf; time loans
steady; sixty days 3 per cent. ; ninety
days S per cent.; six months 8H
per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per 34i per cent. Sterling ex
change was weak, with actual business
In bankers' bills 487.85487.90 for de-

mand and at 485.60485.65 for sixty
day bills. Tbe posted rates were
486K and 489. Commercial bills 485H

485X. Bar silver 61. Mexican
dollars 47X. U. 8. refunding J's,
reg'd, 104 X; do. coupon. 104K;
U. B. 3's. registered, 103; do.
coupon, 108&; U. S. 4's, new,
registered, 131; U. B. 4's, new
coupon, ui; u. a. 4's, old; reg
istered, 105J; do. coupon, 105J4,
American Tobacco 4's cert,, 76J;
American Tobacco 6,s cert, 117 Jtf;
Atlantic Coast Line 4's, 103 H;
Louisville & Nashville, unified
4's. 108; Seaboard Air Line 4's
88; Southern Railway 5 s, 119.
Stocks: Atlantic Coast Line 133;
Baltimore & Ohio preferred 97X;
Chesapeake & Ohio 51H; Louis
vllle Nashville 137; Manhat-
tan L 173X: New York Central
147X; Reading 96K; do. 1st pref'd,
98H; do. 2nd pref'd 90; Southern
Railway 84JK ; do. pref'd 97 .Amalga-
mated Copper 73X; People's Gas
109X ; Tennessee Coal and iron 76 5

U. & Leather 1SX ; U. 8. Leather pre-
ferred. 1GSX: Western Union 93;
U. S rttae.' SUfii do. prefnrrec 94;
Mexiemo Oniral 33X ; Vlr ilnia-'.;ro-- II

na Ubeu)icl. 35: sales shares ;
do. prefrrd. lt)7Js : sales hhares.
Sundaro Oil 647.

BaXTIMOEs:, 8. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 18&18a4;do. preferred
87 oid.

a
Newborn Journal: Some of tbe

track farmers are beginning to ex
press anxiety about getting in their
early crops. The weather has been
too cold and ground. frozen for two
weeks and now the snow has made
the ground too soft to work. It is
time tbe early peas were planted.

war and was wounded in the bead
and leg. He draws a pension of $50f
a month and owns property. He1
says his 'liar's bill" would be a good '

thing for the country and that ho'
will try to enlist public interest in
it at the next session of the leglsla- -
ture.

Liens In a Balloon. ' '

Probably the most remarkable
balloon ascent ever made took place
at Koubaix recently. The author of
this singular exploit was a Captain
Henri, a menagerie proprietor, who
went up in a cage boat attached te
a balloon, with two lions in the cago
with him and two aeronauts, MM.
Wellet and Duchateau, on the top
of the cage. The ascent took place
at 5 p. m.,and the balloon rose
splendidly in presence of a great
crowd, taking a course toward tho
Belgian frontier, descending with-e- ut

accident at Etaimbourg at 8":30.

Postage Stamp Paper.
"Crisp new bank notes" may

ceaso to be a descriptive term if
the government avails itself of re-
cent discoveries by which paper can
be made soft, velvety and unshrink-
able. In the making of postage
stamps, too, the discovery maviwork
a considerable change. It is said
that because of the shrinkage-o- f the
paper now used after receiving the

ranting on one side and the muci-ag- e

on the other and because no two
sheets shrink alike one-fift- h are
ruined in tho perforation.

Y$
Risked His Lite.

A' silver medal for military valor
was lately bestowed on an Italian
soldier in presence of the whole
army because at imminent risk of
bis own life he had last spring saved
two officers who were sliding down
toward a precipice in the Alps by
fastening his rine firmly in the snow
and stopping them with, hia extend-
ed Arms. The precipice was only
sixty yards below.

Every day the farmers of the
South hold their cotton and adhere
to their short planting determina
tion they add thousands and thou
sands of dollars to the value of the
cotton crop. Atlanta Constitution.
There are tome other products of
Southern soil that might prosper
under similar rules and regulations:
Tobacco, for Instance. Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h.

i "I swear to you," said the ar-

dent youth, "I'd just give my life
to call you my wife." "But," asked
the cautious girl, "is this life you
speak of Insured?" Philadelphia
Press.

COTTON MARKETS.

bt --iiB to tM BioriM etas
Claw YOBX. Feb. a Cotton The

market was quiet at 7.90; net receipts
bales; groa receipts 310 bales

stock 77.698 bales.
Spot cotton cloaed quiet aad 16

points higher; middling upland 7.90c
middllnr rulf 8.15: sale 64 bales.

Futures opened firm : February 7,81
bid. Mareb 7.45, April .May 7.63, Jane

. July 7.61. August 7.65 bid. tfeptem
ber 7.68. October 7.73, November 7. 75
bid. D camber 7.78 bid. January

Futures market closed steady: Feb
ruary 7.49. March 7.6S, April 7.65,May
7.57. June 7 OS, July 7.67. August 7.71,
Sep ember 7.73, October 7.77, PlOTSm
bet 7.81, December 7.84.


